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I.OIHIK DIIlKCTOKY.

"jlilT T. M.HOVI.HKCUKT

vnLKTON CIIAITKII NO.SI. It, A. M.
t tin- - Masonic Temple on tl.n

Bill, of each month, nlli!
ft J.l- -

ticmiKK, H. P.; K. It. rtMitos,
tff-- . . . .

IK WVUK NO. fr'l, A. K. A A. M.
uiVwoii thii eootid nntl fourth Mon.

I III. 7 I'M! fl'f'IIWK. II.. 1.
of rnrh luotith.

the on ihw

T. J. W. M.j It. Ai.- -

ktiK.CWreiHrT.

Potwini:, Hccrctury.

H(tln MftHonlo Tcmplo

'lock. Million.

b. inline NO. IK. A. O. tf. W. Meet
Thursday nliflil at tho EnglnoI.ry JifO o'clock. J. C. Lkahohk. M.

,1,
fc...... t mil iv. in. TV f. it. u. v.

Hitunlnr iit7lS0nVlock.I,V Mi U Hwibmuck, N. a.
Ltrn VVf'AMPMKNT NO. IJ. f. II.
In, K.' Meet on Uih second und Inst
vl.r of "toil innnin. in imiuciocb,
uimiouK, C. I'.i K. K. HiMiioncrlbe.
U.NK HKIIKCf A I.OIK1K No. 13, I. O.

h p. Mirtntlm l rut mid third Tliurs- -
ItfMfh month.

t.O)(IK NO. '.M, K. Of P.
IRM0.VV OJd Fellows' Hull every Tiles-- ..

..xlnolf . .1. f I.Kiunuv
tJ. WuirAKioi.K. of K.und H.

ItfnvtillKIK NO. 4. K. OF P. Melds In
Iil4 Kfllows' Hull every Wednesday

lltt J:W O'CIOCK. .M. .MOIIKIIKAII, U.

M1IUIIV1IIUT fl A II .......I i.I AI ...... 'H. ... . IHI . i.vcn i.IIvrbfclfrM Hull every Tliurduy tilttht.
IWArrLK, coiuiiiiiuuer: j. m. ijowkn,
lint

ATTOHNKY8.

IT1N.TUK.NKH A CHKWH, ATTOH.
itjitl Uw, Koom IN Itlld Itt, AkkocIii.
Km t, IVnitliti.il, Uri'Kon.

IUJAM PAIWONH. ATTORNKV ATij', urnre itoom nii, ii, AiHcin
pfk, Pendleton, Ori'Ron.

LEV 4 IIM.r.KKAY, ATTOItNKYH
kiuv. Jmi loom 1. 2. 3 nml 4 An
ita Murk, IVndletoii, Oregon.
IYER A Kir.tlKllAI.I). ATTOIINKVH
pui, iinninH no. a nnu ti. An'ooui. '
Ew, rrntlleton, Orrxofi. t

J. BBAN. ATTUKNKY AT LAW m .M. m m . u
Offlcfi-M- Htrrrt. ...n Thompson I UUU VGnTQ IMQIIO TDlC I IXXXMrlDollJInit, nvtr the rct-unic- ". ,1111111 lniiin iiimin im iii

t.XI.VOR. ATTOItNKYH AT UW.
Ilt-Ov- nr Klmt National IIhiiic, l'rn-- j

ivir,u. ,

r.BUTCIIKK. ATTOKNHY AT LAW,
i rrnlfrrllli'.OrfL'on. Will nriicllci.
lirU vf (Irricnn uud vViinliltiEton. Col'
ptprompuy HiiiMiuni io.

EY A WAtJKH, ATTOItNKYH AT
U. Koonu :iiind 4 rth"Klul Urn. .

k" tullillnir, roruvror Main and Webb
Mtcuifioii, urcKon. j

iTElt 4 WIIITK. ATTOHNKYK ATI
'. r.nillflim,Orcon, IUioimkHhiiU
liiliu lilock.

IIYflCIANS AN'I)

LBiltiltTKit. piivmnt as ANnwim.
fii Mto, OrrKun. Klvo yearn niicrmn
ryu.i un iriviup prMciiRt.

uuu

I'l.A. IMllllMlltN. MKTA.l'HYHIfllAN
I'M Tfuclier of Chrlntlan Hclvnce.

given to rhpumatlim nd
Conxultutlon frct. Clan

mon luth of each month. Onic- o- '
r . "trona noor of Ham Ori'inuUn
fn mun'i(in. uri'Kon.
pMW0I,n, "p I IYH I CI A .N "Xn iT HUlt--
po uhim m irvinn' tlnic "tore,

J'llUKTT, 1'IIYHICIAN ANDt'iM. Ortlci'i-O- ver MoorhounH A
itnr. rnrn.p it .Inhi.unn alift

IMU.Penith-tou- , Owgoa
XV. lifVJ vf it tip ipr .ti. tr.t
PJWtt near Court Htret. Hoxldeuce
BctftinnirtttHlbytelephou with VII- -

DKNTIST8.

DL'lw,.. ..... .
ri,:. ?4,1l I'BWTHIT, If AM AUXIN- -

MKCIIANIC8.

iiniiiiiiimi

SUHOKONS.

FJiufDikm

wS '. PAINTKU AND PAI'Kll
E ' ,.V.ura prompt y uone. iave

IWOIHAWVIl AilU

IJ'i'lly. KjHlmutfH furnlnhedon
rr--r
tIMTu'V. OAIll'ENTKU ACLttVe urdem rrnldpnee.

Sf?.5r'p,lrdr" ollclied unit promptly
lanuirn i.unr'M

fimill.

jiKKMlTII ANl

Isiku txwilblomanner, and
pJJJjnji.l'artlcDlHr attention glv- -

tWEl.'I'9WN, JIOUHK OAHKtAOK
l'endleton, Oreton.

Fit iinU,l,bpU. "lort notice. Order.

Li'i'OHins itipeclalty.
. .

. . Tl r nii.Mii . nM,... i inI Inll l S f
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i ai u'n .nn .t

" on
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inIAM W1LKINHOV. PRACTICAL
Uin --Vf.Vlook d Chronometer Ma

iot o4ZT 01U ,,aUll Maln

li?1 r,tAT. WTO.NE AND HKICK
.M..,.i T.l.llK.

luS? "lonqmvnt iettlnifu ipectattyi
1. . .'...Leriiiir. nil Km. nr uiniiu
liSSrk 1?'"' "ecuted reasonably.

purtltloua.

SALOONS.

R.L'ilV.EAO PHOPWETOIl OK
4 S?'?. 01 Trude," 5..r. Mhin and

Itf' 1 endletou, Oreton. Kreder.
uj on draughU Klne Wines, IJj--

Rothchild

--DEALERS

Main

Bean,

General Merchandise.

Toys. Bazaar. Fancy Goods.

AAA A. A. I 1 MAMB

Our Stock is Now Complete in Every Department.

Come and ce' the Finoet of

Toys and Fancy Goods
in KnHteni Oregon t prieen that innnot Imi iKtittin.

Autograph Albumu,
riiotogruph Alhutn8,
Scrap AlimiiiH,
l'ieturd FruniCH,
Chlldren'H ItookH,
ChriHtnuiH ItooklelH,
Calling Curda,
Curd (Jason,
Hand llugx,
Pocket ItookH,
PictureH,
ItracketH,
Wall l'ockotb,
VU808,
Cupn and Snucern,

IN- -

Stock

Work llankcU,
Whisk llroom Hotdurn,
I'lllfll (itMxlri till) fllll'8t

llnu of thcfo gooda in
tho market, at price
thut Hell them.

Dolls, D0II4, DoIIh, from
fie. to 0.

DniuiH,
IIoriiH,
Trumpet",
Doll lluggiin,
Doll Furniture,
Hocking HorHCH,

W.

, 1 "
mt e.in j 76 one

It nut an recommenueo.

WllgOllH,
Shoo-ll- v llorciit,

IIowh,
Ciilldn ii'M

Sledd,
Tricycled,
Vcloclpcihf,
Iron and TitiToyi,

ItallH,
lioutH,
Kngineti,

All of IllockH,
In fact everything In tho

Toy.line.

REMEMBER: We are the Our Line.

Deapain Black

and Alta Sts.

HDQIHIllai

WheelharrowH,

Leaders

Pendleton.

DUNSTAN,
The Walla Walla Regulator in

General Merchan ise,
MORE THAN REGULATES THE MERCHANTS.

Mens and Uoya' Winter Clothing In grand profiuiion Sgaf

Holds

endless array pairs Iliankets ouys
goods

Stick
Chain,

Ilunkn,

Steam
Steam

Kinda

in

General Auction Sales on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Special Sales every day In tho week except Sundays.

Look Out for Christmas Goods I

DUNSTAN f

W. J. VAN SOHUYVER & CO.

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
PORTLAND, OREGON"- -OSiFKONTST.

AGKNTS

niANfNVNERAL WATER, (Waukensaw, Wis.) VEURE CLI-- Ql

IARdS Label.) ju23 d 3m
1 0TP0N S PAGNE. (Yellow

'S TELEGRAMS,

TltK U'HKAT .MAUKKT.

(inn itnd Ktraily In Until Continent.
CmcAfio, Dec. tl. Whwit flrtn.

January Jl.OTi;
Mny 1.11?,'.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. (). Wliwit nmrket

January 1.07: February 1.0Slsi
May 1.12,'.;:.

Sa.v Fhancihco, Dee. 0. Wltunt
quiet. IJuyer tho year 1.51?.f; buyer
tho HeuNoti 1,(0?.(J Dtivmlwr l.oTA.,'.

l.iVKiii'oui,, Due. t). Wheal firm;
California 7n. tm.d.

ptmri.ANii t'oiNrs.
Verdlrtof thr Cnronrr'i Jury Tim

hliiilrr. Mint of n
Unitvrc.il the Itnllrnuil J iiratton.

lllKll
Port- -

1'okti.anii. Doe. n.Th coronerV
over tho ltotly of Muh Hint:, killed

lu tho llluhlilnder row tuft 8unduy, wan
concluded yesterday evening. Ah Yuen
wiih tho only witness who kuvo material
evidence during the ImiucHt. Ho msoro
lionltlvely that Wong rjlnK wus tho man
who vhot Mult Illnc. Tho jury returned
tho following verdict :

"Wo nml that Mah ItltiK, u native of
China, catno to hla death on the second
day of Deeomhor, 18H8, from tho eirectK of
a plhtol hot wound, ftom the hand of
Wong Mnir, with murderouri Intent."

Mayor DeUHlimutt. Chief of l'ollco
I'arrbh and about llfty of tho leading
Chlncuo tnerchuntH of the city held u
meeting In it high-tone- ChiueM) rctttuu-run- t

hist night. The object of tho meet-
ing wuh to adopt btritment mcamircH for
tho Mipiircwlon of Highbinder nocletlcn
In thu city. In un uddrecH
thu Mayor reminded the Chinese
present of tho narrow ineajKS their jieople
nan irniu iioiug driven irom inn city it
few years ago, and Intimated that it wiih
very fortunate for them that there were
no wliitn Hoplo injuted in tho tight Sun-
day. Ho Haiti that law and order iiitmt he
pretterved, and that tho men ongaged in
tho recent hattlo tdiouhl hs piinirihed.
Ho invited tho of all law
ubldiugClilnauion, in order that nogulltv
ouch Nliotild ettcaiH) or luniHViit onex buf-
fer. Ho Muted thut ho had learned that
two KocioticH who woa concerned In the

j bloody bat lo of recent occumnce, were
:coinwcd of vngHund tmmpH, and thut it
una the intention ol the cltv uuthuritlvH
In break thetu up, root and brunch. Tho
Chinaiiiehjpren'iit scorned to bo in full
sympathy with tho mayor, und prom-
ised to render all ossiblo assis-
tance, before the meeting udjorncd
it was decided to post notices on
even door of these highbinder soceilies.,..! .1 ... .11 .1 . ...,.... .... : .

v1111111 .
' " 'will I

. .
ihiiiii iiiunvnand

also tho Impress of tho seal of
1 11 .. . , . .... .

where

selves

iiisijuimi
days. Thcso ""7. """.

lH;ar gteut
inu yi,1111,iM--
Is not with!,! sicltled time, ,

- " - ....police will arrest every highbinder In the '

city. Tho names will Ih furnished hyl
tho protective organizations of Chinese'
business men, and there will Im no
chauco for utiy to oseuo.

A prominent Portlunder wus heard to
romurk this tnornimr: "It'sud d out- -

rugo, is this injunction placed tijion tho
! O. It. & Co. by tho Northern Paclnc,
ana snouni never liuvo tieen sustained in-
itio courts. Tho road to Cieur d'Aleno is
now knocked in thu head, for soma time
nt least. am satislled that tho Interior
Department at Washington stands
souurcly in with tho Northern Pacific,
and hut for their outrageous proceedings
in so long preventing tho O. It. A N. Co.
from crossing tho Co'ur d'Aleno
reservation, the would have Isin
built long ago. Tho conduct of tho
Northern Paciflo is contemptible. Put
mark my word, thoy will never get nway
with It. The court of upeuls, where; the
case will next bo taken, will not it
that way."

CANADIAN PACIFIC KpVoitTri.

It ! Pr.miu.J U Will Kcur lb Contra.!
ruriliaPropaaodfatl Atlantic Mall Mar.
tie..
OrrAWA, Ont., Dec II. The Impression

prevails here thut the Canadian Pucillu
Hullroad Company will itecuro the con-
tract for fast Atlantic mall service.

of all Cuimdian companies
have arrived to glvo evidence before the
steamship of the privy
council. Mr. Vuu Horn, of theCanadian

7iuicn, in ..... ,,.,
object, it is said, of inuking bid for the
proosed contract'.

ItOIIUKIlH CONVIUTKI).

Tlirr Had lllr but l.ltlladood
dhllt Ui. TlJ.m,

Ki. Paso, Toxas, Dix;. 0. L. N, Fleurv,
Poj Dol Norte, and P.

O'Furrti, his deputy, wcro yest!rday sen-fenc-

to fifteen years hi tho Stato prison
for tho theft packuge of dlumonds

'and other stones, valued at hundred
thousand dollars,

WAOUn"VOHKH HlfHNKII.

'i3,OOl Tlir.n lluiiilr.iUleiiTlirun'11
Out ut l.iiiiloxiiieiit.

KviiAt isK, N. V-- , Dec. fl. Tho Cort-lun- d

Wagon Company's extewivo works
Cortlund, N. V., was totally burned

yesterday loss, fiW.OOOi lnsurunco,
I'll ,000. Tlireo.hundrCHl nienarothiown

out of empltvymont.

Juttu llilk-h-t Heath' llo'ir.
I)Nix)N, Dee. fl, John Urlght was

much worso yesterday. His death is
momentarily expected.

Till: I'ltliHtltKNT MKHNAOK.

' Th Tiirlir Itnlilivr) ArhIii K.xioird TIi
(loverniiifnt In HunmT-Pih- Bl cliilnx
Hnil liit.'r.iKla ('nnlrnl l,rKlliitlnii-l'iir-el- cii

AlTnlrn ARrlrultnrn --

lUltroAil. Kir.
III.IMITO TIIKIR ISTKHKHTS.

The grluvauceH of thow not Included
within tho circle of tlien) beuellciarieH,
when fully realircil. will Ktirelv aruuno lr- -

ttltatiou and difcuntcnt. Our farmers.
long BUfTeriug and patient, Mtruggling In
the nice of life with thu hardcht and most
unremitting toll, wit not full to ecu and
estimate mWoprccittuttouM and mislead-
ing fallacies, und to understand that they
are obliged to accept hucIi prices for their
IimmIiihIu .ii. ltv.,.1 l.t r,,.,1...t l,,,(l,,.l
I'lvuuvtn (in mu UAIU ... uil tiu ..via,

they coniHito with tho fartnura of
tho world, that thujr lands are declining

vuiuo, 11110 tncir iientH increase, ami
that without comivciiHutiug labor lliey tiro
lorccii, ny tno action ot tho government
to pay lor the iicuclit 01 others such on
huncod prices for tho tliingK thoy need
that tho scanty returns of tbelr labor fall
to furnish tliuir support, or leavu no ninr- -
Kiu lor accumulation.

Our worklugmen, etifnmchlsed from
all delusions, and no longer frightened by
tho cry that their wages are enduugored
by u lust revision ol tho tarlll laws, will
reasonably demand through such revision
steadier employment, cheaper means of

. i. iimi 1 i.m .... f- -....h ... h'vh ...iii.un, .,.111111. M.um
und their children from tho doom

of perpetual servitude, and an on door
to their advancement )eyonil the limits of
a luuoruu! class,

OUion of our citir.eiiH. whoso comforts
undoxiM'tidlturos aro ineusured by moder-
ate salaries and llxed. Incomes, will insist
upon tho fr.lrness und justness of cheap-
ening thu cost of necessaries for them-
selves and tliolr families.

When, to thu selllshness of tho Ikiiio- -
llclaries of unjust discrimination under
our laws, (hero shall bo added tho dis-

content of those who will miller from Mich
discrimination, wo shull reullro tho fact
that tho bcncllccut purposes of our gov-
ernment, deiK'udcnt upon tho patriotism
and contentment of our oop1o, aro en-
dangered.

Communism is hateful thing and
menace to peace and organized govern-
ment. Hut tliocommuiiisui of combined
wealth and capital, thu outgrowth of
overweening cupidity and hoIHsIiiicsh,
which insidiously undermines thu justice
und Integrity of free Institutions, is not
less dangeruuMtliiiti thu communism, and
oppressed poverty and toll, which exas
perated ny injustice nnu iiisconient, k

with wild disorder thu clhtdel of
I rule.

Ho mocks tho coplo who prosses thut
thu government shall niotect tho rich,
and thut they in turn will euro for tho la-
boring )oor. Any intermediary hotwi-01-

the jicojile and their government, or tho
least relegation of thu cam und protection

uruL-iui- ilium 111 nvu .1 :. ... .1.1 1.1..
' " " ' "notices signed by

tho chief of wil iiif-vi- i 111 kiiu mu injuni uimayor police, and nHl,11,(l,.a Miti..,!,,.. .L.tnsl.... .....I
.. tlie protended of Americanuosn 11 tins on er l,tfMii,1

tho ...........

N.

I

Indian

have

boon citlou- -

i.t,:,,
otsmnl

road

IIKIII'CKl).

sensible revision of our turlU'luwH
should bo Hindu for tho relief of those
our countrymen who suller, under tho
present conditions. Such! revision
should rccelvo tho supsirt of all who
love that iu.it Ico und eounlity duo to Am-

erican citizenship; of all who reullro
that in this justtco and vouullty our gov-

ernment finds its strength und its power
to protect thu citizen und his property
of uil who lieliovo that the content, com
iK'tence and comfort of thu muiiy accord
letter with tho spirit of our institutions
than colossal fortunes, unfairly gathered,
in thu bauds of fuw; of uil who appro-ciat- o

that tho forbearance and fraternity
among our peoplo, which recognhe Iho
vuluo of every American interest, art)
tho surest guarantee our national prog-
ress; und of all who desiro to seethe
product ot American skill und ingenuity
In overy market of the world, with re-

sulting restoration American commerce.
Tho necessity tho reduction of our

revenue Is uppurent bo generally
conceded, but the means by which this
end shall lo accomplished, und tho sum

direct benefit hich shall result to our
citizens present controversy of tho ut-

most importance. There should be no
scheme accepted satisfactory by which
thu burdens of tho people are only

removed. Kxtravugant appro-
priations of publiu money, with till their
demoralizing coiiM-mience- should not lw
tolerutod, either means relieving
tlio treasury of Its present surplus,
furnishing pretexts for resisting proper

inu existint:Pacific Itullwuy, at present In tho Trilled I reduction in Uriir rates. 1. nilau'i will. III.. I evils and injustices....
u
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should lie honestly
recognized, boldly met and effectively
remedied. There should 1ms no cessation
of thu struggle until u plan Is perfected,
fair und conservative towurd existing in-

dustries, hut which will reduce the cost
to consumers ot thu necessaries of life,
while it provides for our manufactures tho
udvuntugo of freer raw materials and per-
mits no injury to thu interests of Ameri-
can lalwr. T110 cans.) for which tho bat-
tle Is waged is comprised within lines
clearly und distinctly defined. It should
never bo compromised. It Is tho jKiople's
cause.
rillVATi; INTKItKal COSTliOl, COVOIIKSS.

It cannot l) denied that the Hellish
and privato inteiusts which are so prom-
inently heard when efforts aro inado to
dual in u just und comprehensive wuy
with our turiir laws, are related to, If
thoy ure ii"t rospousiblo for, tho senti-
ment largely prevailing among tho xuplo
that Ibo genorul government is tho foun
tain of individual und privuto uid ; thut
it muy lio oxject"d t relieve with inter-
nal cure 'ho dii-i- si of citixens and cm
munities, und that from tho fulnesi of tt
tmuury it sh ailJ, upon thu slightest jkw- -

slblo pretext ot jtrontoting tho genoral
good, apply nubile funds to the Iwnefltof
locolitles nml Individuals. Nor can it bo
denied that there is a growing iwutnv
Hon that as against the government una
In favor of private claims und interests,
the usual rules and limitations of busi-
ness principles and hist dealings should
be waived. These Ideas huvu tacit, tin- -

happily, much encouraged by legislative
uciUicscence. iienei mini coniracw
made with the government is too easily
accorded in favor of tho citir.eu ; thu fail-

ure to support claims against tho govern-
ment by proof, is often suppllod by no
tatter consideration than the wealth tV

tho government and tho Mverty of the
claimant; gratuities In the form of
eiislons are granted Ut)ii no other real

ground than thu needy condition of the
applicant, or for reasons less valid; and
largo sums mu expended for public build-
ings and other Improvements uoii rep-
resentations not claimed to Im related to
public needs ami necessities. The ex-
tent to which tho cousltlenttion of such
matter subordinates ami K.stsines ac-
tion nH)ii subjects of great public im-
portance, hut Involving no special privato
or partisan interests, should arrest atten-
tion and lead to reformation.

A t'KW ILLUSTRATION'S,

few of tho numerous Illustrations of
this condition muy 1st stated. Tho
crowded condition of the calender of tho
supreme court, ami the delay to suitors
and tho denial to justice resulting thero-fro- m

has tacu strongly urged ujion thu
attention of tho congress, witli a plan
fur the relief of tho situation approved by
those well ahlo to Judge of Its merits,
While this sttblect remains without
ell'ectlve consideration, niuny laws have
taou tiusseu providing lor the noiiiinu ol
terms of Inferior courts at places to suit
thu convenience of localities, or to lay the
foundation of an application for the
erection of a now public building.

Kuneateil recommendations nave iieou
submitted for thoumeiidiuout ami change
of tho laws relating lo our public lands,
so that their sH)llutloii and diversion to
other uses than fur homes of honest
settlers might ta prevented. While a
measure to meet this conceded necessity

f reform lemuins awaiting thu action of
('onuress. muiiv claims to public lauds
nml applications for their donation In
favor ol states ami inuiviuuais navu isen
allowed.

A nlau III aid ot Indian management Is
recommended bv those well informed u
containing valuable features lu fiuthur-unc- o

of thu solution of thu Indian prob
lem, has thus far failed of legislative
sanction, while grants of doubtful ex
pediency to raliioati corisuaiious, per-
mitting them to pats through Indian
reservations, have greatly multiplied,

Tim propriety and necessity ot mo
rectlon of one or more prisons for the
imlliieinent of l'liited States convicts,

und a iost ollico building in thu national
upitol aro not disputed, nut tueso uccut

yet remain unanswered, wiiuo scores 01

public jiulldings huvo been erected whore
their necessity for public purioses is not
uppurent. . ,

KOVIsloils 01 our in'IINioii laws 1:011111 ue
easily made which would rest iisjii Just
principles anil iirovmo ior uvery noiiuy
applicant, hut whllu our general imjiihIou
laws remain confused und iuiHiifect,
hundreds of private unslon laws ure ly

passed which uru thu sourtos of
unjust discriminations and popular de
moralization.

Atiiironriut on hi a for the support ol
tho government aro defaced by items und
irovlslons to meet privaio onus, ami 11 is

freely asserted b ressmsiblti and ex- -

xtrlcncetl parties mat 11 11111 upiropriui-ii- u

money or public improvement would
fall to meet with favor unless it con-
tained more local and private advantage
than for public benull,.

Thesu statements can 1st much empha
sized by ascertainment of tho proportion
of federal legislation which either bears
iion its face Its privuto character, or
which, iiikjii examination, tie veloix-- s such
a motive owor, unit yet the wait
and uxct from their chosen representa
tives such patriotic action us win anvann
the welfare of the entire country, and this
cxs'cttlon can only ta unswi red by Um

Mirformatico of publiu duty with un
purjiotu.
what this ri'.oi-i.- Kxi

Our mission among thu nations of the
eurth and our success in accomplishing
:ood, lias given the American eoplo a
leslru to retiulru of thoso Intrusted with

thu making und oxecotion of our lawi
devotion ubovo ull things to the

mono good, ino nuvoiioii win icau us
to strongly resint all Impatience ol con
stitutional limitations ol federal power,
und lo persistently check thu Increasing
tendency to extend Iho scope of federal
legislation into tho doinuln of stuto und
iocal jurisdiction. iisui tho plea of sub-
serving the public welfare. Tho preser
vation ol Iho partitions isjtween proper
subject of federal und local euro und
regulation is of such lmiortuiicu under
thu constitution, which Is tho law of our
verv existence, thut no consideration ol
exedieiiuy or sentiment should tempt us
to enter Uoii doubtful ground.

Having undertaken to discover und
proclaim thu richest blessings of 11 free
government, with the constitution us our
guide, lot us follow thu wuy it olnts out,
let us hope it will not mislead us, umi
surely no onu who has taken upon him-se- lf

tno solemn obligullon to nuojsut und
preKirvu tho constitution can Itnd fustifl-culio- ii

or solace for dislojulty in tho ox-cii-

thut ho wundsroil und dlsotaycd lu
search of a tatter way to reach iho publiu

than Iho public ufordtd. What
has said Isdcorncd iit inupptoprluto
at u time when, It'iin a i'i)"ir, s ,

wo view tho way alnudy Dod by Iho Am
'Comiudod'on Fourth page-- j

I.


